
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FASCHING 

Straßenfasching 

1. The last three days of Fasching are always the most tun for the younger generation. 
• School is let out at 11 :00 AM, so that you can go watch the parade. 
• Cars are completely out of the question during Fasching, because the streets 

are so crowded, it's hard enough to walk. 
• All you really have to do is litt up your feet & get carried along by the crowd. 

2. After getting warmed up in a Gasthaus (tavern}, you go back out into the streets to 
enjoy the atmosphere created by the laughing, eating, drinking, and singing people . 
around you till it gets dark. You find a rock band playing in the street or on a rooftop 
somewhere and join others in dancing. The older generation stands by and watches, 
then goes their own way, and t~ies to find people of their own age mingled around 
an "oom-pah-pah" band. 

3. lt's tun for all, because you can do what you want and never have to fear someone 
laughing at you. They are all laughing with you----everyone does his own thing. 

• After dark one heads home to change once more into a costume. 
• Then one attends another Maskenball (costume w ith mask ball), another 

party, or goes back out into the streets. 
• This will go on until midnight on Shrove Tuesday. 

4. At Straßenfasching, street clothes are worn, because it's usually very cold at this 
time of year, but funny hats, weird makeup, and ridiculous wigs are seen all over. 

On February 15 from 1 p.m. the •crazy, Knights· will organiz~.a small c~mival para~e st~rting from Sonnen~tr. and ending at 
Hofbräuhaus, but it is not comparably with the big and magnif1cent cam1val process1ons m Cologne and Mainz. 

Celebra ors clog the streets, filling 
the gutters with confetti and them
sel ves with Lowenbrau. Costumed rev
ellers strut up and down the pedes
trian avemre.s of downtown, pausing to 
listen and watch the rock öands, little 
German bands, jazz bands, and one
eH•ry 100 feet or so along the avenu . 
m«n bands performing in smal groups. -=-- 1 


